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UNITED TATES DISTRICT COURT

FORTHE
cr OFMARYLAND

DIS

N' RTHERN DMSION

EQUAL EMPLOYMENTOPPORTU~
COMMISSION,
I i
Plaintiff,

v.
CARROLL COUNTY FOODS, INC.,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. MJG-O3-CV-1698

)
)
)

Defendant.

CONSENT DECREE
This action was instituted by Plaintiff, the U.S. Equal EmploymentOpportunity

Commission(the"EEOC"or the"Co~ssion"), againstDefendantCarrollCountyFoods
("Defendant"), alleging that Defendantviolated Sections703(a) and 709(c) of Title vn of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964("Title W'), as amended,42 U.S.C. §§ 2000e-2,2000e-8(c),by
!

denying employmentto qualified femat applicantsbecauseof their sex and by failing to make
and preserverecordsrelevant to the detemrinationof whetherunlawful employmentpractices
have beenor arebeing committed.
The Commissionand Defendantdesireto resolvethis action without the time and
expenseof continuedlitigation, and the)' desireto fonnulate a plan to be embodiedin a Decree
which will promote and effectuatethe PUIpOses
of Title Vll.
The Court hasexaminedthis Depreeand finds that it is reasonableandjust andin
accordancewith the FederalRules of Cfil Procedureand Title vn. Therefore,upon due

~

considerationof the record herein and being fully advisedin the premises,it is ORDERED.
ADJUDGED AND DECREED:

S~e ~fDecree
1

This Decreeresolvesall issuesand claims in the AmendedComplaint filed by the

Commission in this Title vn action which em~~tcd from the ChargeofDiscrimin91:1onfiled by
RhondaL. Chalk.

2.

This Decreeshall be in effect for a period of three )'earSfrom the dateit is entered

by the Court. During that time, this Court shall retainjurisdiction over this matter an" the parties
for purposesof enforcing compliancewith the Decree,including issuing suchorden asmay be
required to effectuatethe purposesof the Decree.

3.

This Decree,being enteredwith the consentof the EEOC and Defendant,shall not

constitute an adjudicationor finding on the merits of the case.
Monetary Relief
4

Defendantshall pay the total settlementamountof 5350,000.00to be distributed

to theclassmemben
identifiedbelow:
a.

RhondaChalk

b.

PamelaAurand

c.

Holly Litchauer

d.

Robin UttCrDlohlen

e.

Cathy Corbin

,.

Karen Palmer

g.

KatinaHuff
2

5

Within five daysof entry of this decree,the Commissionwill provide Defendant

with the amountsto be distributed to eachclassmemberidentified in paragraph4, indicating
whetherthe amountsconstitutebackpayand/or.compensatorydamages.

6.

Within ten daysof receiptthe amountsto be paid, Defendantshall mail all checks,

cashier'schecks,or money ordersdirectly to eachclassmemberidentified. Within ten daysof
payment,Defendantwill submit a copy of eachcheck and relatedcorrespondence
to the EEOC.
Baltimore District Office, 10 S. Howard Street,3MFloor, Baltimore, Maryland 21201

7.

Defendantwill issueto eachidentified classmelilberW-2 forms for backpay

amountsand/or United StatesInternal Revenue1099Forms for compensatorydamagesamounts.

miunctiveRelief
8.

Defendant,its officers, agents,servants,employeesand all personsacting or

claiming to act in its behalf and interestherebyagreeto comply with the provisions of Title vn
and agreein this Decreeto be enjoined,and are enjoined,from refusing to hire femaleapplicants
for employmentbecauseof their sex and from utilizing disparatequalifications for male and
female applicants. Such sex-baseddiscrimination violates Title vn. which, in part, is forth
below
It shall be an unlawful employmentpractice for an employer-(1) to 'fail or refuseto hire . . . or otherwiseto discri_mmateagainstany
individual with respectto [her] . . . tenns»conditions»or privileges of
cmploymen~ becauseof suchindividual»s. . . sex . . .
42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a). Defendantits officers, agents,servants,employeesand all persons
acting or claiming to act in its behalf aM interest arc further enjoinedfrom failing to comply with
the recordkeepingprovisions of Title vU:

3

Every employer. . . shall (1) make and keep suchrecordsrelevantto the
dctennin&tionsofwhcthcr 1U1lawfulemploymentpracticeshave beenarebeing
committed, (2) preservesuchrecordsfor suchperiods, and (3) make such
reports therefrom as the Commissionshall prescn'beby regulation or order. . .
.42U.S.C. § 2000e-8(c).

9.

Defendantwill provide, within sixty daysfrom the date of entry of the Decree,no

fewer than three hours of training in federa11aws
prohibiting discrimination in employmentfor
all current officerst managerstsupervisorsand employees. This training shall be conductedby an
outsideconsultantor law firm approvedby the EEOCt which approval shall not be umcasonably
withheld. For the duration of the Decree,Defendantshall provide this sametraining to all newly
hired officers, managers,supervisors,and employees,as set forth herein. Within ten (10)
businessdays of providing eachsuchtraining session,Defendantwill furnish EEOC with a
signedattendancelist, the date and duration of the training, an outline of the training conducted,
and a certification of completion of the mandatorytraining.

10.

Defendantwill take adequatemeasUresto achievethe following goals:

8.

the developmentof defined, uniform, objective,job-related qualifications
for the positions or CDL Driver and Driver Helper;

b.

the implementationof objective, defined, uniforDl, and published
procedures for hiring;

c.

theimplementation
of definedandconsistent
job application,~rdkeeping,andrecordsretention procedures,including the developmentand
retention of applicant flow data; and

4

d.

the affirmative recruitmentof qualified femalesin order to enhancethe
number

of q~fied

I

female

applicants

for the positions

of CDL

Driver

and

Driver Helper.
NoticePosting
11.

Within ten daysafter ertay of this Decree,Defendantwill post the Notice attached

heretoin all placeswhere noticesto employeesare customarilyposted at its facility. The Notice
shall be postedand maintainedfor the duration of the Decreeand shall be signedby the President
of Defendant,GeorgeDwight Gorsuch,and the Vice Presidentof Human Resources,Steven
Stacharowski,with the dateof actualposting shownthereon. Should the Notice becomedefaced,
marred,or othelWisemadeunreadable,Defendantwill ensurethat new readablecopiesof the
Notice arepostedin the samemanneras heretoforespecified. Within thirty daysof entry of the
Decree,Defendantshall forward to the iEEoc' s Baltimore District Office, a copy of the signed
Notice and written certification that the Notice referencedherein hasbeenpostedand a statement
of the location(s) and date of posting.

Reoortin2& ~tioa
12.

Beginning on the first

dBtY

of the quarter(October,Janumy,April or July)

immediately following the entry of the pecree and continuing on Defendantwill su9mit to the
Commission'sBaltimore District Offic, a quarterlyreport, detailing its activities with respectto

therecruitmentandhiring of emplo~
andDriver Helper,alongwith its pro~
13.

bothmaleandfemale,for thepositionsof CDL Driver
in meetingthegoalsoutlinedin paragraph10.

hr addition to furnishing the above-referenced
reports, Defendantagreesthat

EEOC may monitor compliancewith the ConsentDecreethroughout the duration of the Decree

5

by conductingunannouncedauditsofDefendant.s facilities and records.and by interviewing
employeesat a reasonabletime. Defendantagreesto make availablefor inspectionand copying
any records reasonably related to the implementation of this Decree. Such monitoring shall not
\

unduly interfere with Defendant'snormal businessoperationsandprocedures.

14.

The Co!J1~issionand Defendantshall beartheir own costs and attorneys' fees

15.

The undersignedcounselof record in the abovc-captioncdaction herebyconsent,

on behalf of their respectiveclients, to the entry of the foregoing ConsentDecree.

FORDBFENDJ"

FOR PLAINTIFF:

~d

S.Nel

Regional Attorney

'I
9
. Lawrence

V

~I.

SuptrvisoryTrial Attorney

~~~~~~

Trial Attorney

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSION
Baltimore District Office
10 S. Howard Street,3d Floor
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
(410) 962-4341

6

/

SO ORDERED.

Signedandenteredthis!!:..~

of. June

2004.

/s/
UnitedStatesDistrictComtJudge
MarvinJ. Garbis

7

This Notice is being postedaspart of the resolutionof
a lawsuit filed by the Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Commission("EEOCj againstCarroll CountyFoods,
Inc. in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District
of Maryland ffiEOC v. Carroll Countv Foods. Inc..
Civil Action No. MJG-O3-1698). The EEOC brought
this action to enforce provisions of Title VB of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964which prohibit discrimination
on the basisof sex.

Carroll County FoodsWILL NOT engage
in any acts or practices made unlawful
under Title VII.
Carroll County Foods WILL conduct its
hiring practices without regard to the sexof
an applicant and ensure that females are
given
equaL encouragement
and
opportunities to assume the positions of
CDL driver and driver helper.
Carroll County Foods WILL NOT tolerate
comments based on gender stereotyping in
the workplace.
Carroll County Foods WILL take all
complaints of discrimination in the
workplace seriously and address them
appropriately.

Carroll County Foods' policy provides that persons
who believe that they have been subjectedto sexbasedor other unlawful discriminationmayreportit
by:

callingCarrollCountyFoods'Hotlineat
1-800-634-3364.
reportingit to Carroll CountyFoods'Human
Resourcesoffice which is located at 1333
Avondale Road, New Windsor, Maryland
21776 and may be reachedby calling (410)
876-2113or
reporting it to any Carroll County Foods'
manageror Vice President.
If you have a complaint of employment
discrimination or questions regarding laws
prohibiting employment discrimination, }UU may
seek assistancefrom the EEOC by visiting the
EEOC's Baltimore District Office at 10 S. Howard
Street,3rdFloor, Baltimore, Maryland 21201or by
calling (410) 962-3932. Generalinformation may
also be obtainedon the Internet at www.eeoc.~ov.

GeorgeDwight Gorsuch,President
Can'OllCounty Foods,Inc.

StevenStacharowski
Vice Presidentof Human Resources
Cam>llCounty Foods,Inc.
DatePosted;

I
r

I

